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Theological Observer. - airdjliclj•,8dtgcfdji4tli4d.
I. 2lmertha.
Eternal Vigilance Is the Price of Doctrinal Integrity. - \Vrltla,
in tl1c LuU,cran of l\farcl1 21 on tho aubjcct "Prl!ICrving Our Inheritance,"
Dr. J. A. W. Hone, nftcr sta.ting tlu,t "there ore puton who in maklaa
o,•nngoliatie nppcnls introduce Moody nnd Sankey bymna, when wo han
tho m011t gloriou11 c,•nngclicml hymn in nil mualeal literature in '0 Saend
.Head, Now \Vo1111dcd,' " goes 011 to 1111y: "We l1nve nnolher heritap whlel&
wo must 11rotect- our scriptural doct rines In their entirety. \Ve han
inherit~ noble nod great confessions or the c,•nngellcal faith. There ii
o. pccnllnr
or our Church or which we ought to bo coueioua. It
gculn
l!hould fill ua with gratitude without cfospi ing others. Al II whole our
Church hn11 great.er unity or faith than mOllt .Protestant bodies. But then
arc two tendencies to-day that must gh• • us J>llUR, andthe7 thruten to
destroy wl111t we ha,•o attained in coming generally to II true Lulheru
comiciousncllll
group
and pracUBC. An acU,•e
i olrcring at.range fire oa
LuU1or11n alt.ara. Dy their exec sea tl1cy arc undcrminln: our real liturgical inhcritnncc. But tlicro 11ro ig1111 or another danger. Some of our
young 111011 ha,•o become inrectt."'Cl with 0U1rationalistic
viru■ of a few
th public. Thero Is a tendency to deny
American 11ren
tho Virgin Dirth and to en t doubt 011 other great evangelical doctrlDCI
l1y l111Jf-ig11ornnt no,•ieCR, w110 11ridc thcmsch•es 011 their independeaee.
\V11ilo there nro till but n. few such 111011, wo fear I.hat they will increue
nncl that we, who o fnr,·chn.esm,
caped
oul'IClftl
may l\lo
dcr11l
find
to fucc with it short.Jy. J 11111 110 n.lormiet, but I want to warn apin■t
tho little 11tor111-cloud whicl1 I cc on the horlr.011. Let ua guard apin■L
dh•i11ions within our own m11ks. To 11,•oid harmful
bo given
contfO\-cniet, mia•
under
prompt Oil well a11 tactful treatmenL"
a tandlngs bould
While wo would few
ha,•e phrn. cd 11
of tlU?lle 11tatcmentl 110111ewhat dlf•
fercntly, w fully ngrce with what Dr. Hna11 BllYI in eO'ec:t: a Lutheru
1ynod which tolerates doctrinal aberrations in it.II midst is committ!Dr
-suicide.
E.
Turning Awo.y from Modern Theology, -That apart from con•
Hr\'Dtivo Chrlatinna not only Karl Barth and hl1 follo111-cn in German7
feol that modern Liberalism in theology does not utl■fy I■ Hldeaced
by an nrticlo in the 01,ristia» Oc11t1t·r y, written b7 o. Co.nadia.n
o
theologian,
Orcgory Vlost , profe sor of theology atQueen'• College, Kinpton, Oa·
tarlo, uudor tho title "G01l of Wrath.'' 1>oh1Llng out that the ■tern
things in tho Scriptures speaking of G01l'11 1111nh1hmcnt are di■coacertia,
t~ tho liberal theologinn, lie cmpl11ullze11 that the only right Yiew of God
11 the one in which wo dCBCribe Rim not only n■ the God of 111ft and
mcrey, but likcwi■c ne tbc Ood of wratl1. Wl1en we 1urve7 thia world
and itl many ills, wo cannot ei!Cnpo the conclu1lon that God puniahel ■in.
The numeroua phnaea of social injustice which we complain of ine,itablJ
lead to penalties, to di1DBter for the whole nation. When people deif7
themaelvea or their loved oncs here on enrth, the puni■hment will come.
For ia1tance, a person who bas practiled idolatr, (practicall7) with re-
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lpeet to a JOYed member of the famlJy wllJ, when be I■ depri•ecl by death
of the companion■hlp of the per■on he lO'lecl, ■tand there without hope,

without. boJp, a cru■hecl being. He I■ reaping what be hu ■own. When
WI cleprlft our feJlow human being■ of their Ju■t de■ort■, enriching our_..,. at their cxpcnae, the resuJt wllJ be an Inner emptlnc■■ for our.iftl, • cur■c, which we ha.ve to hurJ at our own Inward being. Whl1e
God 11 not tho ■ourcc of evil, lie l■ the ■ource of the dc■tructlon that
come■ In tho wake of wrong-doing. A penon might think tha.t God wouJd
have to be called unjuet bccautlC under Hie ruJe tho Innocent frcquentJy
■uller for wrong■ commit.led by the guilty; but tJ1at le ■imply God'■,
method. We human beings ara all bound together a■ one big family.
What t.l1e lndlvlduAI dOCtl rea.cte fa,•orAbly or unfavorabJy on the mul•
tltude. ThAt le tho WAY God 111\1 orderccl tho univer■e. If you do not.
lo,e, you will encounter hate, and while you may outwardly be ■ucca■ful through eome form of wrong-doing which you are pra.ctieing, you
cannot l!ICApe the condemnation of your own ■elf, of ;your con■ciencc.
Thi■ me■eage of cour@e i■ JeAgue■ and league■ removed from the Goepel
which Chri ■t pre11ched; but it ia e,•ldence t11at. moderu Libera.li■m with
It■ picture of God na a condoning Father doee not produce conviction.
A.
fte Sips of the Times and lllloderllill1D. -Tl1a.t the 11igns of the
timee Are milking nn im1>rC1!8ion on thOl!O who 1111.vo hitherto been lit.t.JemcJlned to obaervo them ia clearly 1l1own by Emc■t Gordon in the Sunda11•
1cltool Ti111u . Of H. L. Mencken ho wrltcs: "Mr. lleneken of the A111arica1l
J/ercuru
bolic,•o
pretends lo
nothing, but be ehidc■ tho t.heologinns for their
■llcnco ns 'one of tho inercclible phonomcno. of thCIIO drut1,'Crous do.y@,.' Then
be add■ : 'All I deaire to point out la t.1111.t tho teifiontio111
NO'll' TCllla.mcnt. oft'ora,
prcciae
sp
of tl10 o,·onte preceding tl10 ino,•itllbl~
.e
end of tho world nnd tlint. o. fair reading of U1em mu■t load nny ra.t.ional
man to conclude Umt. thue ci:1:nt• aro t1oio upo,. 11•.' Ho nest quotes
Dr. Coffin, tho pl'C8ident of Union TJ1eologlcnl Seminary, who recently
declared tllllt. 'wo livo in n. world wbicl1 i■ fAlling
pieces to
intomAtionally,a
and fnd11.11t.rially.' Thi pronouncement. wa..a ma.do at. 11. meetingneia117,
Carnegie
fa
Hall, where Dr. Edmund Oh11fl'co 11&fd before the llllllle u■em·
grc11t
bl7: 'A
l!Olll!e of failure Jina come to nll of us. God Biml!Clf bas
convicted us of sin. We 1111.ve been glibly 111.ying for ;yea.rs that this wu
• loet.'Orld,
'll
but. tho terrible t.ruth of this at.o.toment ha.a never been driven
homo to u1. Now wo know eivili,Atio1L for what it I■ - spiritually hollow,
cruel, blind, lltor111Jy sliding toward hell. Unlesa Christ.'■ Gospel ia
pl'C!aehcd quickly, fcArlcl!l!ly, pnuionlltcly, ours 11 n. loet world.'"
J111t wlm.t ,•icious fruitel\[odomiam, which )[r. Gordon aptly Cllll■"lhe now pagani m," bogete, 110 illustrntea by the CIUIO of Mary Au11tln,
tho well-kn.own noveli■t. She wna bred 11, Y.et.hodl11t. but departed from
the Cliri1tl11n faitl1. WJ1cn aho died, aho Jeft u J1or wm and teeta.ment.
a little book entitled CH Pro,ycr ba A11•iaerc:dr Of this book llr. Gordon
a:,■ : "It i1Juatra.to8 the pitifuJ futiUt.io■ into which a.poatuy lea.d.11. Pra..:r
■be mu11t.1 So ■ho goes to tho Piute IndillD■ ADd find■ lier modeJa of
prayer technique in the rhythm of tho medicine-man with bi■ drum a.Del
gourd rat.tic. I can believe in the mira.ole of healing which abe recount..
Spirit.I ta and othere in touch with tho worJd of darknl!II perform simUu-
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cure.. She apeak8 of 'Jaus' method of pra.yer' u 'the malt madml ...
1eholarl7 we haTe.' Her JD01t- •m•alng cllaconr7, lunranr, wu tlld 'Ila
c:ani HR,e la loe&tecl in the ■ubcamcloua IU!&r' the ,,,.,.,. ........; ta&
poker in p■.rt.lcular fa pla;yed with the deepfft lnel of what la ealled sr4
1en11e, with the aptitudca which lie almost altogether in the
that 11 to aay, with tho level• in which tho ,,..11n- ...,. v WIOlt ..a,
e•tablia1acd.'"
A• "lncredlble, but true" Mr. Gordon, moreover, reporta the follOlnllf
11entenco in Women. 1n1«i
ion•, omcla.1 organ of tho women of the Prabf·
terla.n Church in the U. S. A., widel;y read at home and abroad: "Wit■&
dOOII tho agony In Gethaema.ne reveal except that .TaH aw lH1n
.a bcauti/td tltat He coulti 'IIOt bair to lea11c itt" Al "increcllble, but tnll"
a.h10 110 mentions tlto fact tJ,a.t, wl1en tl1e Re,•. llenr;y W. Cora:, wu oa tu
point of aalling for China.., tho Presbytery of LAcka.wanna, PL, erue4
his nome from Its roll of ministers. Mr. Com)"• 1010 off'eme wu tbat lie
wu l!Alling under tlie auspices of the Independent Board for Prabyterl■a
Foreign lfiMiona. Incredible, but true it 111 lutly that, when Ur. eon.,
a.nd Wa wife
executh•c
reached
Ch.
ina, tho
committee of Ute Sb■nhlllg
Preilbytorlan liluion p tll!acd IL re80lutlon , ta.ting that thevarloua 1t&tiom
of their mi ■ion should not entcrta.in mi111lo11arle■ of other boaru without
permi111ion of tl1e J1ome authoritie■• Such l1 lloderniBm In ita violent,
a.ggrc111h•o aapect.
But moro ol11rming to us Lutheran■ I& Rn occount of the 1pread of
l[odemi■m In Luthemn circles in the F..ruit. Thia report come• from
Dr. Herman A. Preus of Minne11poli1, Rnd It la printed In ■n article ell•
titled "Recent Do,•elopme11ta and TN1J1ds within tho Church," publlelted bl
tho Lu.flicra,. H erald, of l!'ebruary 20, 1035. Dr. Preus write.: ''Before ft
leo.,·o Modemi1m, let us o.wRken from our pcoccful, 1111\ug uUlfaction u
l\'0 tell tho "·orld that tho Luthenm CJmrcl1 i1 free from the diaeue of
l\lodenliam. It i only n. few days a.go tJ111t n. well-known ICholar and
thcologia.n from tJ1e Ea t told t he writer
tlui.t tho Lulheraa Church of tlle
East is more nd,·anccd in ita modeml11t.ic tendencies l han l1 the Prelby·
teriRn
friend&,
, Churcl1
i& aometl1i
itself.
T
Jm t,
ng for ua to think about.
Instead or tl1onking God thn.t tJ1cro is no contro,•el"8y In the Luther■n
Church, let us 118kourl!Ch• cs if tlm.t tJ1cologlcnl profC880r 1poke the truth
when ho Mid tJ10.t tlmt wns C.1:Rctly our peril nnd our wcaknl!l!8. For the
forces of l[odomlam 11ro mnrching on unelm.Ilenged in the Lutheran Church,
whUo tho B11pti11ts and tho Presbyterians ho.,•o foCC!tl the i1111ue 1quarel7
ond 1mt up IL fight for Scripturn.l trutJ1 tho.t puts u■ to lhame. Thi• ii
an ago of tolerance. Our Churelt 11118 11ccn her period of contro,·er■y. And
our (,>cnemtion J1aa &11t back with o. sig h of relief for tho put decade,
while pea.cc Jiu reigned. Friendship Rnd umlcr1t11J1dlng h&ve grown i .
tween Lut l,era.na. And we nil rojoice. But hero la 10mething else than
between
a.. ftght
aynoda
or nu.tionllla. Hero is a. call to a.rm& to the foreea
of truth again■t error, of Lutl1Cran Dlblo-Chrlatlana agaJn1t Lutheran
Kodemi■ta. It i1 o. battle in which synodical lines wlll nentually be
forgotten. The b&ttlo is 1111.rdly bel,'IID, beca.uae wo ba.vo been too bllnd and
too slow and too 81ltl18ed to identify our Lutheranilm with Bible-truth,
not reall&lng that many bear tho na.mo of Luther who no lonpr bar thl
name of J•1111 Chrl1t and therefore are not l\'Orth;y of either nam.. Whm

IAINIII..._

.u,..

au,,..
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tJaat. battle la muler W&7 and. pnaing toward
dealaloa,ltathere

will be
alignment of Lutherana. Old. 8JDod. lln• will gin W&7 to D borden, and. then, by the grace of God, the Lutheran brothera In Chrilt,
of wli&tner na.tlonallt-7 and. wh&tever
themaelYIIII
a:,nocl, will Ind.
fighting
UCIUlder to abould.er for truth aplnat error, for an Infallible Bible apinat
a lnunan book, for & divine Cbrlat aplnat & mere human Cbrlat.•
We are beartll7 glad that Dr. Preua bu the couragn to la.:, hie probing
llnpr on • ■pot which ha rega.rda u & festering ■oro In tl10 bod:, of the
Lutheran Churcl1. Unfortunately ha doc■ not ■peolfy hi• 1ta.tcment1, and
limply to maka ■weeping a111Crtion■ hardly auJllcea to direct tho fight
■pln■t Modeml■m properly. \Va do not wl■h to dell)' that wh&t he ■aya
I■ true; but whore 111 tho encmyT \Vho are the ones that advoea.to or
practlao llodcml■m in tho EutT And juat loio doca Lutheran :Modcrnl■m
manife11t. lt.eelf in tho EutT All the■o are queat.iona that muat be annered ■quarely and minutely. If thcro are Moclcmi■tt!, let them be
pointed out and their crroni be mentioned. Agatn, if Moclemi■m in the
But 11 l!O Yital an luue, why preu tho question of union with that ~ary
IJllod wbcre llodcmi■m reigns and de1troy1T \Viii not the whole Lutheran Church ba injured irreparably if Modcml■ta by the whole■ale are
received Into Lutheran bodies tl1at arc 11t.lll ■ound T \Ve are certainly in
1ympathy with Dr. Prcllll'a a1>1>eal to faitlafulne111 agaln■t Modcmi■m; let
u11 aft 1\f,lack that ,·icioua enemy! But let ua not forget tl,at -un,ioni,,,.,
al■o 11 Modcrni1n1 aml
tl1at,
wo
unless
fight union! m, that 11ubtle, but
pemlcloua foe which b11s wrought 110 much l11L\'OC In tho 1CCtarinn cl1urchc11
of our country,waablo
wo 1Lro
to fight gro1111 llodcrnl1111 ofl'ccth•oly. Unionlam h1 Uie loynl nlly of l\foclemi11m, wbloh nttack11 tho clmrcl1e11 in tl1e
l'C!llr c,·en 011 they 1u·o rnllying their foree11 to ad,·anco tl1e
ogninst
enemy
In front.
J. T. )L
Lutherans, lll[ethodiats, Preabyterlans, nnd Eplacopallan.a lfegotlatlng a UnlonP - The following item, reported in the Liui11g Ollurc71,
WU new to u • ''PrOl!T'cs toward o. l>Ctter undenlandlng
Method·
l>Ct"·eeu
Itta, Prc!!byterion , Lutherans, ond Epl11COpallom1, looking toward ultimate
union, wn11 reported to the con,·ention by tl10 Re,•. Dr. George F. Dudley, of
Wul1ingto11, D. C., 011 behalf of tl10 Joint Committee for Conference l>C·
t.ween tl10 boclie■• Overtures from the Episcopal committee to tho three
other communions were cordially received, he aald, ond tho way ha■ been
opened for further co111idero.tions of tho 11roblem of unity. Tho 1tat.u1
of tho mini try Ima been the 1mrtic11lnr 11ubject co111ldercd by tho confcrC!C!II dnring tho p111t. three yenrs, whllo minor difl'orences wora found
in tl10 attitudes of tho bodies on tho ministry. Dr. Dudley ■aid on the
whole there wos a. generol agreement ou tho bo■ic principles invoh•ed. The
committee 11ugsested regional conference11 to bring obout closer cooperation and l>Ctter u11deratandi11
g bet.ween
1bytorian1,
tho l[ethocll11t11, Prc
Lutlteran■, nnd Epi11C01111linn and cooperot.lon in tho field of ■cn•icc through
the Federol Council of Cburcl1011. A unification of tl10 efl'ort.■ for church
unity wa11 nleo propo90d by tho commi1111lon. Tito report Wlll placed on
the calendar for future netlon."
,.
Information leading to tl1e idontlflcatlon of tboee Lutherans who ha\'e
mme to a general agreement with the Epl■copallan1, etc., on the buic
principles lm·oh•ed In the doctrine of the mlnl11try ■hould be transmitted
& DIW
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to the hcadquarten either of the United Lutheran Church or Uie Amlrlcaa
Lutheran Church or the 8y11odlca.l Conference, etc., u the 1111,J' IIL

\Ve are pretty auro that the information contained In the . _ . report
laid before tho General Convention of the Proteatant Epiacopal Cl111rela
of 1034 111 incorrect. We do not aec how a Lutheran a.nd an Eplleopallaa
ca.n come to an ngrccmcmt on the 1tat1111 of the mlni1t"7, that fa, & COD•
fe11ion11l Lutheran nnd a. confeulonnl Epl11eopalian. Tho euc wouJcl be
•different if u11io11i11Lic Epiacopnlla.111 a.11d u11lonl1tlc Lutherana had beea
negot.i11,tl11g. They would ha.,•e 110 difficulty in coming to a. ..,,,,.-, qnement.." They could cosily
D"'rco 011 the b1111ic prlnclplo that the mlulatry
is o. di\·i11e lnatltut ion and og rce to
cnll
nil other dlfl'eroncn, for lut.anee,
the mat ter of the E1>i11CO
pnlion,
su CCC11s
" minor difl'enmcea." That 11.u
.alwoys
a formula.:
obeen Ute
Agrco
uni ni tie
on aome C1111CntiaJ■ (theae eaRCnt inla being the t hings on which you ugrce), ond treat all other mat.ten
<ll■ minor cllffercncc11.
B.
'l'he Low Bplrttuau Condition of Churches. - Under thla headlDf
.a la.ymnn, writing in t he lVotc1lniani wcr,
-E .m111
voices a proteat
nns prcnc:lalng
aplut the
unchri t.i
or uch J>a tors 011 ore loo indolent and too c:owardl1
to uphold t.hc co11fc1111ionnl tn1tl111 of t heir clmrchCI. lie write■ : ''Tbe low
:spirit.uni condition or our clmrcl1C1 is due largely to the neglect o1 our
sters mini
to preach tl1e Gos pel.
s been
Thero lm
a. pre1>0nderance of dlac111111io11 or debnto.ble
ionsquest
oncl 1>rcaching on all 110rte of '■ubject■,'
but little to force upon t he mimls or men eUi fact
e they
that
oro
n.!■pon■lble
untabl to God. In New Englund, not long ago, men knew
'80mcU1lng nhout God nml the Gospel.
ey belie,•od
Th
tho Dible to be God'■
\Vord nnd Christ. l~ be t he Savior or t he world. They
kc underatood when
JO
to them of t he c tshing11
.'ndvont.ngo
g rc
'l hi
nt
ha■ been lo■t.
ne 8f,o
I had thought or saying that
cnt.lon'
'religi
on Isc anoU1er
du
factor detrl•
mcnt.ol t-0 our work. But some one will nak U
e th Sunday-■d1ool
not
i■
<a great achool or relig ious ion.
educat
It is provided God'• Word ii giftll
tho place i t ought to h11,·c in the 11!1! n. 1Jut. for apJ>llrcnt rcault■ I refer
the reader to a not. ,•cry old reJJOrt of tl1c Northern Convent.ion. It uld,
in tl1e11C a.h11011t ident
l ls
wica
: ' We
onbo,•e
won a great many young people
to our clmrel1e1, but we h11vcfailed to win tl1cm to Chri11t.' I believe that
the S11nd11y evening union services
vc h11 done u11 lrroJ>llrllble harm. Chriatian fcllowahip and church union, not the Oo11pcl, l1avo been gr11tlng
theizccl.
thlup
s
empb
aa
Tbe&e scni
ere n. di i11tc
fnctor in our churchlife, from which we h11ve nc,•er
>me
et rcd.
uisguco
reco,•c
s
Another thing thaa.t bu weakened
and ained
so
11t m1
the l!Cl of the large bulletin•
nRucncc
boonl on our cl1urcl1 lo.wns.
ste In ad of t he ID\•lting and arre■t.ing word■
·of the Dible they , been
ho. •c usy
ed lnr1,-cl for tl1e 1wcct-1ouuding of
word■
■uch men 118 Emcr110
n nnd nol1)h Wnlclo Trine. )Iodernlam I■ another
'drag.' It 111111 made a meu or things. I t is true thaa.t our work 11 dill'ernt
from wl1at It wo11, but it is not t.rue tl111t. i t. i11 more difficult. In ■plte ol
all our dlfflcultiea
wor,·c t tlie ry
or our cit.ie11 i■ a 'Rowery bed of eue' ID
compariaon with Corinth and E phe1111t1 when Paul went. to them with the
-Goepel,
where heoth ni m waswo
t,
at. morall1
its
M!
rotten, wholl7 giffll
OYer
to
klng, dangerou to the Illa or the preacher; and ,-et
pleoaure-aee
multitudl!tl were won to the Loni Je11u1. It wu not Paul, but the thiq
be preached b7 the Holy Spirit's help, that won them. Have our mluiaterl
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1-t faith In tho Goepel I I

ml

now come to a thing that. I bate to IM!1l 111J1119t,
llat thhik It. ought to bo aid. I do IO onl:, after much careful and •:,m•
pa&beUc conalderaUon. Many of ua (laymen] hellevo that. a FOCI number
of oar mlnl■ten ha,·o not. the eounige of t.bolr eonvlcUon■ when It. come■
to Praehlag tho t.ruth. Some of t.bem aeem
he to
t.lmld
even about. reading
the 8eriptu1'1!1. Not. long ago I beard a mlnl■ter reading l\lat.t. 7, 13. H.
'Narrow 11 tho way,' bo read; tben with a great. ■preadlng of hi■ handa
he loudly deelarecl, 'But It 11 broad 011011gb for t.be whole world to walk In.'
'l'liat neut.ralllCld tho wbolo plUlllllgc, Inatcacl of ■o many debatable queaUoa■ let. u■ agree to a campaign of moro falt.bful 1111d tborough preaching.
Let Ill dl■own Uae Unitarian and Trotty Veek ■tuft' and po■t on our ebureh
bulleUn■: 'Yo muat bo born again'; 'God now callet.h on all men everywhere to repent.'; 'For we mu&t all atan<l before tho judgment.-aeat of
Clarl■L' Como lo laear about. it! ,vo cannot. lntereat men very deepl:, in
-DJ ■oelal queat.lons until we hove intereated
them
In Chriat. Tho lovo
of Chrl■t mu■t motivate men for tlaat. T110 Ooapol of Chriat ia a aafo
Ooipel - tho only one. Let ua bC!gin at tho right end of our t.aak, putting
Int tblap flr■t."
We have quoted only a amall portion of I.he aplendld arLiele, in whieb
thi■ enlightened C11rit1tian
iklngly layman &0 atr
point, out the perniefou■
eauaea tlaat ha.vo brought 11bout tho preKCnt.-day low condition of IO many
ehurcbe■ In our country. Yet o,•cn tbCIIO few aonlencea forcibly remind ua
of our great mlt1slon lo hold laigb tho Go11pel-torel1 of 811h•at.lon In a land
where tho ut.tor
cla.rkne
ss of the impending Judgment. i■ settling rapidly
and lrre1l1t.lbly upon millions. Loud nnd clear confe11lon,
ona.ry and
act.ion
well-planned,
lalA!n■lvo
ul
- tha.t must be our reapon10 to tlae call of
the cri1l1.
.
J. T. iL
What the "D'nlonlat Kake& of the Truth. - Alt unioniata make
lit.Ue of t.he t.rut.h. There is, however, thl■ difference: t.he moderate
unlonl■t 11 willl11g lo tolerate I.lie untruth; I.he radical unionist tn:ata
1111 HfrutA. aa '"''"-·
n.y1 E. St.n11Jey Jones: "We h11,•o diaeovered that
t.bere are t.wo waya t.o find truth. Ono i11 to put forth your truth, prcu it
to a deei■lon, and the majority rule1 [I). • • • Tho other i1 lo pool our
lndA. and 1ec if we cannot come to 11 common mind. In taking that. attitude, we u■ually 1111d ourBCh·cs emerging wit.h a larger truth than the
- we brought lo tho group. Dut W6 h11vo Jtot only di■cm·ered a larger
trut.b, wo ha,•e al110 disco,•ered 11 lllrgcr fellowahip. • • • In that way the
trut.b that. elleb holds will bo preserved and 11dded to the common ■tore.
We ■hould aay to each denomh1atio11: 'Wo do not want you to gh•e up
your 1peelal trut.b; we wa.nt you to give it to tho reat of ua. Out of the■e
dllering lYJICII of Christianity would grow A larger Chriatianity. , , •
I ■poke in a Pre11bytorian college in North India and at I.he clOIIO the Prell•
h1111
God'• ■ida
byterlan ellairman 1111id:
In eonver■lon, but I don't thi.n k ho haa sufficiently emphuized man'• aide.'
lie proceeded. to cmpha.■ izc it. At I.he clOIO I went to him and uid: '1l)'
llrother, the battle ia all o,·er. \Vo have changed aides. You, a CalYlnl■ t,
empha■lze man'• aide in convenion, and I, an Arminian (what.ever that ii),
tmpha■ize God'■ ■ide in eonvcnion. The battle 11 all over.' We had taken
aeh other'■ truth and won the bot.tor for It. Thne battle■ma.n's
mu■t ce■II
11J our taking the other
truth and out of It all growing eomethlng
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that la more akin to the kingdom of God." (Olrut'1 A.Uffll•li• to Co•·
...... ii.., p. 210 f.)
Thi■ unioni1t hae gotten himaeJf into a 1tate of mind. wherebf Jae aa
no longer di1tinguh1h between truth and error. Aa an Armlniall (l&tla·
odi1t) E. S. Jonea believe■ that man contrlbutn much towarda hie caa,·erelon. .A1 an A.rminian he ueed to abhor the teachlllg that Oocl dall
all in man'• cou,•er1ion. But ■loco ho became a unlonl1t, he accepted tut
a1 the C.ruth. Ho took o,•er the other man'• truth. To an ordered mllltl
that \\·ouhl mean tl111t )10 now ubhor1 Arm.hdanl1m. But no; he acceptl
both 1taleme11t1 Al true: God doe■ all, and God doe■ not do an. If he le
to be taken 1eriouHJy, it me11n1 that he, the thorough-going unlonlet, hu
J0&t tJ10 faculty to di1tlnguillh bet\\•ecn truth and error. And he le prowl
of thi1 state of mind.
E.

What of "Bellgious Education" P -The 7'11cological For11• hu In•
debted 01 by reprinting nn article written by Edith Quick, the aecuUTI
eecretary of the SyrAcu8C Council of ChurcJ1e11, on the eubject ''Do We Bear a
the Death-knell of Young Profeuion ?" Tho authoffl!I point■ out tut of
Jato IO many 1chool1 and dc1mrtmcntl of religlou■ education have lien
di■mantJed U111t it seems tJ1e profeuion or religiou■ teacher which an111
in recent year■ )111& been nipped in tho bud. It I■, eo our writer holds, the
flnnnclal ancl economic collapllC wJ1ich 11 re1pon1lble. \Vhlle laymen haw
come to feel t-he need of work or thill kind, they do not generally Rtl that
tl1c <lh•ldc«l ■tnto of Protestantism i1 the chief ob■taclo which mu1t be OYtl'•
come, 11 tho opinion of the article. The ,•lew 11 advanced that the Ollly
me111uro now open to the Clmreh i■ to impro,•e ltl pre■ent ,·oluntary teaeb·
ing forec 80 that more eff'ecth·c work ean be done. To aid In thl■ dart,
It ia 1um;e ted that colleges gh·e 101110 cour 011 whicl1 will help in fitting
young J>COf>le for the important work of teacher in Sunday- and week-day
l!Choola of ro.llgion, uot in order to ll!lltl them to embl'llco the teaching of
religion 01 a prof 11ion, but to qunlUy them In a menaure for TI1lunlary
in thi flcld. It is n well-mcnnt 1ugge11tlo11.
Unfortunately
the
courl!(!■ l-b e aulborc
pcn.k of, on account of t he Modeml■m which I■
taught, often arc more or n cul't!C tbnn
a
blc sing to U10 ■ludent. For the
Mmo rcn on ouc uecd not shed mllDy tear■ IJCC11ullC of the el011lng or the
1cbool1 nud departments mentioned abo,·c.
A.
An Epl1copaUnn Church Ellmlnnte■ Bazaars. - Concernia: an
Epi1co1mllan cougregi1tion, St. Gabriel's Church, Bolll11, Long laland, the
and
report 11 publi1J1cd tbnt it 11111 brmned allcntcrtnlumentll, bnzaan,
Jlartic■ lor raising money. A connmmiclltion in the Liuing OAnn:A. ■tate■
that about 11 year ngo tl1e congregation ■tnrlcd out on a new cour■e with
rc■pect to Its flnnnccs, the chief fcnture■ of the new plan being the following: "l. No entcrtnimnenta of any kind would be given for the par•
po■e of r11i1ing money. 2. Member■ of tho congregation -.·ould be urged
to contribute to parochial upport the money that. ordinarily they would.
havo spent for pariah eutertn.inmenta during the ,ear. 3. The ftlU'J
(i.e., board of elder■) would appropriate ten dollar■ per month for ■uch
eocial actMtie■ Ill aecmed desirable." The corre■pondent ■tate■ that "the
re■ulta ha,•e been m01t ■ati■factory. 1. In one year the income of the
parl■h )11111 been increaaed
one-third.
by
Individual pledges haft been In-
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cnued and regularly paid. I. The need of raialng 1uma of 1DODeJ bJ
man■ of buaar■, card parties, etc., la never mentioned during t.be ehureJa
■eniee. Thi■ bu tended to at.tract. ■ome people who rightly feel that
•ucb mat.ten bavo no flt.ting placo in tbe ■e"ice■ of the Church. 3. The
plan bu further cnhancccl tho ■oclal life of the parl■b; for ■Ince no cbarp
I■ ever made for 110Clal afl'air■, the lack of money 11 no obltacle to an7
one'■ attendance. 4. Energy hu beon diverted from ■econdarJ to primar,
end■• Tho ■plrlt.ual life of t.bo parl1b come■ flnt, and you can feel thl1
In everything that. is done at. St.. Gabriel'••"
A.
Should the Preachen Preach Bconomlc■P-The LitJirag OA11roA
of June l uy■ editorially: "In 1032 Calvin Coolidge 1ummarlzed bis view■
of the BOClal and political activities of tho mlnl1try In tbe■e words: 'I think
m01t of tho clergy to-day are preaching Soclall■m. None of us knowa
mueh about. economies anyway, but aomo of the preacher■ 11eem to know
nothing at all.' Tho statement wo.a made in an Interview withincluded
the Bev.
J.
and 11
in the tut in■talment. of the ■eriea on
'The Real Calvin Coolidge,• edited
wlt.b
lntroductor, commente by Kn.
Coolidge and publi bed in the June iuue of Good Ho111ekcepi,ig. A■kecl
• ·hat. Jaethougbt. 11bout. clergymen who try to Influence legi■latlon, the
former Pre ident replied: 'I recall a acntcnce by an old writer to the
ell'eet tbat Jcsua C11ri1t never apcnt any time In the lobby of the Caeur■•
In other word@,sus
Je
did not. depend for the advancement. of Bi■ king•
dom and Hi11 pri11cl11les upon such mean11.' After a bit. of further di■•
cu11ion the l11tcr1•icwcr nsked l\lr. Coolidge wl1at. value be thought. there
wa■ 111 11rnycr. 'Oh, I don't. kno"••• lie ro,·erently looked
responded as he
out toward tho hc1wena. • • . 'Do you 11ray in every crlala!' I a■ked. There
wa■ no ,•erl.Nll re11ly, but nn cfrecth·c 11mrmath·e nod. The ticking of the
front-room cloek alone interrupted the 1lleucc. We ■nt. looking out. and up.
I had forgotte n that. I wns in tl1e prel!Clnce of a. man. I U1ought. only of God.
"So much for Cah •inCoolidge. In the ll,[ay 25 i■ ue of Todo'/1, Dr. Guy
Emery hiplcr, ctlitor of tlae Uhurc111na11, pl'Cllent1 a. diametrically oppo■ite
point. of view umler t11e t itle 'Re,·olt in the Pulpit.' Dr. Shipler feels that
the clergy
good
know 11
deal more nbout economica than Mr. Coolidge gave
them credit. for. 'Tlae miniBters of to-day - e pecially the younger ODC!ll are alert.
educated.
and well
Trnined both in college and acminary In eco•
nomlc , 80Ciology, 11ml
Diblicnl 1111nlysis, they
bet.ter
aroequipped
far
than
the 11,·erage member of llacir eongrcg11tio11 to cleal with current aocial nbrcnat.
Tl1
and religion Jlroblems.
eep
of tbo time@, and it. iB only
wi■dom for them to st.rh·e to moltl tbeir lcaeblnga to flt. t.lle time1.'
Dr. Shl11ler
s most.
t4kes n hi
11hlni11g exnmplo Bishop Panons of Cali•
fornla, who recently vigoroualy ,tcfcnded tho right. of free apcech and free•
dom of n embln:,rc in an 11t.t11ck upon hi■ State's criminal 1y11dicali1m law
and denounced 'di graceful mob ,•iolcneo coupled
official
withlo.wlcs1
ne11.'
are afraid t.hnt Cah •in Coolidi,,c would not. appro,·o of Bisbop Panon1,
but then probably Dishop Par 0111 would not. agree with Cah·in Coolidge.
Which 11 rlgbt.!"
We would
Coolidge
uy tlmt Cah•in
11 certainly right in his cnutiou■
■tatemcnt "Some of the 11reachera l!CCm to knO\\" nothing at. all about eeonomlCB." And certainly Jae i11 right in stating that "none of UB kDOWI
mueh about economica anyway.'' The 1tory of the la11t. few yean proftl
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tha.t. And certainly Bi1hop Pa.non1 wu right In defeacllDg tlle rfpt of
free ■peech and freedom of a 1111emblage, etc., - If he wu dolDg tliat at U.
proper tlmo and place. Every Amcrlean cltiun hu tlle rfP' ucl d1lfr
to defend tho right of free 1pccch wherever andwheneYU' .Am■rlcu eltlzon■ a ■emble. But Dr. Shipler ill wrong when ho lnal■t■ tliat, whla U.
preacher cxcrch!i
ill
ng the duties a.nd right■ of hi■ office, tlle ollCI of U.
minl1try of tl10 Go■pel, he mo.y cxcrclac hi■ right■ a.nd dutls u u Amer•
lean cit izen. We ■ball not dl11e1111 tl1e quc■tlon whether m&DJ ol oar
prcacl1cr1 arc equipped to 111enk autl1orlta
t h• ely on eeonomlc and nlatal
quc■tlona. E\•cn If there arc 11111ny 1ucl1, tJ1ey are called to prach U.
Goepel aml not economics
sochll an.nd
nd
political reform. If they do
that fnitJ1fully, they " 'ill not J111vo t he t ime to ■olve the nation'■ economle
problcma. A1 to t ho "current religioua 11roblema," lot them ■tudJ ucl
pronch the grents ubjects of in n.ud Grace, and of Grace and SanctUlcat.lcm.
There i1 tho solution of our rclig ioull problem■•
B.
'l'he Duties of a l!Ja.vy ChaplaiD. - Chaplain O. K. Sitler, U. S.
N.,
furni1he■ the l Altlicra
l n Btt rnda rt with an intcrc■tlng ■ummary of • cblpl11ln'a .work in tl1c Na,• •.
The cJ111plnin'11 11rim11ry duty ia to minl11ter to U10 1plrltual need■ of
t ho omcera nml cnli11tetl men nnd to Ll1clr famlllea on 11tation■ when tJie
Church of t heir preferenia ce
not 11,·11i111blc. Navy Regulation■ (Art. 1248)
1pcclfy tJ1c following duties : " The clui plnln
a hall "l ) P erform dh•inc sen •icc nbonrd
s
hi own 1hlp when prnc:ribed "1
the comnumding offi
ce r;
"2) Perform dh•inc servi
ce nbollrd
er
oth ship11 and at ■bore 1tatlou
and no.,•y
lsoa1
en
cctetl
l11l
ta
by wh dir
t ho senior officer prclll!nt;
"3) F a cilita
te
performan
ce
of divine 11Crvicc of clergymen of churchs
other than
tetl
cltls own aa lircc
by l1is cornmondh1g officer;
" 4) Form ,·oluntary cla scs for religioua in11t.ruction u directed b)'
hie commanding officer ;
"5) S upcrviBC in truction or tltoac deficient in elementary ■ubject■,
reporting regularly in writing to his commanding
olllcer on tha character,
houri , and progrc a or Instruction
ven gi
each individual IO lutructed;
"0) Vi11lt U1c 11ick daily or oftener, unlcaa tJ1cir condition rcnden thele
vl■lte inadvi81lblc ;
"7) At quarters report to hie battle 1tatlon
directed
a■
b)' tJie comwho 11lmJJ oRBign the cl1aplainwhereat
a elation
he mar
attend the wounded ;
11
8) At dally qu11rt~r1 r eport l1ia prc■enco to the executh-e otllcer;
"0) Aa required by Section 1308, RcvlllCd Statute■, report 1,DJ111&ll7 to
the Secretary of the Navy (via official channel■) aJJ ofBclal ■emce■ performetl by llim;
" 10) A1 provided by Section 1307, Revl■ed Statutea, conduct publla
wonbip according to the ma nner and form■ of hi■ own Church;
"11) Before ■hip rcache■ port, he ■hall ucertaJn the namea ef tlle
men on boa.rd whose familie■ rc1ide in tJ1e Immediate neighborhood ef aald
port, and after conference with the men, if they IO dealn, he ■hall p&'I
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aa ollclaJ eall on their homes with the object of atabllahlng a feeling of
pad wlll bet.ween tho lhlp and tho home;

"JI) Be lhall report. to tho commandingnames
omcer the
of the
lamllles vlalted."
In addition to tho above duties a chaplain i■
generally u■lpecl addiUon■l duty a■ librarian and welfare omcer
charge
In
of recreation and
■thletlc■• One or hi■ moat valuable dutle■ I■ to act In hi■ pa■toral capacity
In holding private interviews with men who have family or IOCial problem■

to

the

which

■olve.

The CODlmon aervlco bas been introduced at tho Naval Home (Philadelphia) cburch aervlco and is greatly
appreciated. A weekly
Bible cw■
h■1 al■o been ,tarted. Through tho courtesy of the American Bible Society,
Bible■, New Tc1tamenta,beneficiaries
and tracts are dl1tribut.ecl among tho
or the Naval Home.
Continuing its di■cuuion, the L1dhcnr11 Slartclartl empha■ize■ the great
mlalon opportunities afl'orded a Lutheran chaplain in the NaV)', It 1&7■
t.h■t at pre■ent tl1erc are only four Lutheran chaplain• in the United Statea
Navy, tlircc of wl1om are members of tho American Lutheran Church, while
the fourth belongs to the United LutJ1eran Church.
If the que1tio11 is 111kcd why not more Lutheran minister■ are holding
cbaplai11cic1 in tl1e Navy, tile Lut11erans being tho thlrd-largeet Prote1tant
denomination in the United States, the reply undoubtedly is that one rCIIIOD
wl1icl1 ha■ operated to keep Lutheran clergymen out of thl■ field or activity
11 the fear that, 11erving a hetcrogcneou■ group of men, they might be
required to do 110111cthing prol1ibited by their coneclcnce. Another con1ider11tlon which Jina excrtcc
influence
l nu l1ere
11 the con\'lctlon of Lutlier11n1 t.hat. Church and State must be kept 1trictly acparate. Many loyal
Lutherans have felt tl111t the institution or chaplainele1 in tJ1e Army and
Navy 11 violating tJ1i1 great principle. Wl1atcvcr may
a pcnon
hold on
the two point■ mentioned, t11e11C views have been prominent factor■ re■pon1iblc for the small number of Lutheran chaplains in the Unit.eel States
A.rmy and NaV)',
A.
The Bachelor's Degree. - In the Amc:riCG of April 20 we read:
"Once upon a. t.imo the bacl1elor'11 degree in art■, conferred by a liberal-art■
college, meant tbat tl10 young man had completed 1&tl1factorily a. courae
or 1tudlC1 rc11ting chic0y upon pl1i10B0phy and the humanitie■• For at leaat
three ymr■ the cln111iC11 of Greece a.nd Rome had been hi1 daily fare. In
hi■ ■enior year ho had given mo■t of his time to the 1tudy of philOBOphy.
Bl1tory, his mother to11guc, n.nd one foreign language rounded out the
program of the humanit.iea. PreBCribcd courBCI in religion extended through
four year■• Of m11tbcmutics, phy■ies,
biologychcml■try, a.nd pcrhap■
ho knew
to know that ho knew very little, but al■o enough to permit him later, lhould J1i1 bent lie in that direction, to ■poclalize in one or
tho other of these subject■• At the end of hl1 college year■ he might well
be 1tyled a bachelor of arta.
"In very few Amerimn colleges i1 it poulble to-day to obtain a. tralnlnir
buecl upon this old program. With the lntnalon of 'practical 1ubjeet■,'
plaaned to help tho student later to make a living, the humani1tic ■tudia
tried to teach him how to live, not only later, but now, began to :re40
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cede, or, more correctly, to be thruat out. To-d&T DO Amerlema lDleral-uta
Latin
the degree of bachelor of art&.
college requirea both Greek a.nd f'or
Very few, perhapae,•en
none, make
Latin a required IUbjoct. To eampJete
the picture, howc,•cr, it ma.y bo uid tha.t the mOYement for a collep eDllnl
in phlloeophy and the humanities la beginning to ftnd favor In ICJllle of U..
richly endo'l\•cd institutions."
We nro much concerned that our young men who are beln1 prepual
for tho ministry be gi,·en thn.t tra.fnlng whfel1 will serve them
U..lr
miniatera
beat la
ork DI
of the Goepel. The eour1e1
given
at our collepa, la•
cludfng tho study ol Greek, Latin, and Hebrew, were outlined bJ the fathen
of our Synod, who themaeh•ea wero unlvoralty men, with thia end fa 'riaw.
We ought not to lower our cduCAtlonal standard for the mlnlatrJ in order
to conform to a. wrong tendency In the cduCAtlonal world of our c1&1.
J.11.C.F.
Destruction of Food 11nd Famine. - According to a new ataUatlea1
report of the Belief Committee f'or tho alloriatlon of uniftrul ~
2,400,000 people in the world died of starvation In 1033. The number of
people " "ho Ill a. re
s ult of the dcprcuion committed aulelde la eatim&ted
at about 1,220,000. At tJ1e 8111110 time, in order to maintain stability of
pricea, there were
troyed
de11
508,000 car•loada of grain, 144,000 ear-loada
of rice, 207,000 bogs of cofTee, 2,600,000 borrela of augar. 423,000 ear-loada
of grain were used for beating .purpoac11 The committee computed tb&t
with tho provi1ion1 thrit were destroyed 07 out of every hundred coa1cl
havo
• been aa, cd from , ta.nation. - N. B. 'JJt. L. O.

II. .Juslanil.

!Efjro(egmbcntf4 unb S41lmmrrr8. Slet tsrfanget ,Utofefjor D. 19.
mollraf~ crmaljnt fcinc ,Sunftgcnoff
brinoenb,
rn
bcrftiinblidjel
!i)eulfdj au
unb au fdjrcif>cn. .,a fdjcint,
bicafiS o&
ber
GJe&ilbefen
ljiittcn. cwf
Oodj•
5:>cufjdj bcrlcmt
G;o unbclmnbed finb fie in bet !Ruffer• iljr
ljabcn
bcdor
bi
an
9lic1jt nut an bet unftfer•
fpracljc unb
Iidjcn 6cljtiff, fonbcm an bet !Jlunbad, an iljrcm llnbeutfclj unb Stauber•
Juclfdj finb fie au crfcnnen,
I .marre
audjobet
aT 6tanb,
8unft, bie
a&gcfonbcrt unb llcr&inbuno mit bet llolf~emcinfdjaff einge&iiat ljat. 311
mcTdjem !Jla[se iijrc CSinoiicbenmo
man gefpannt
ociinot, barauf batf
fefn.
5Die foocnanntc ,biafctiifdjc Sl:ljeofooie'
botrenbl
- iljt merbimft ftelt ni*
ffraoc
in
- etfdjcint aflnidjt
cineinbeutfdjen
,!i)iaicft', bet fidj
fiat.••.
Unb 1111 allcm ftr,erf[u[J tcben fie ban einct ,6pradjnot bet geoenllliirtigen
e'
- nut um bcn !Bedjfeffiafo
fiinocr
noclj
au filHem.
,M ~e
Iafcinifdj noclj gricdjifcfj,
mein
tcbcn
bet
.9lofmdfdjm
IUoUen l!Bcr
tuiU,
Taffe cl anftcijcn', fo ffinot cl bei i!utljer. . • . lier Bater
unb !1Zuttcc cljrcn luiU in GJr.banfen, !marten uni> llBerfen, bet abe uni>
fcljrei&e beutfclj. Ureiiidj, mancljcrlei
man Unarten
mag
mufs
ficlj a&gelDOQRaL
113ebadjtfamfeit
bal 6c1jaffm dlllGI
audjt, unb i>al
amen. mctfiit a&et lncrben bie tytildjte reif unb !oftlidj. !l)mn
.,gut !i)ino !viii llBci(e ljaflen', unb tsife ~ fcinc
madjen
mer~iauno. Clefcljll,fnb
adleiten unbau
113iic1jer
in ,iiibifdjet .eaft', bal i~ ein eitefu ~
<Bebanfm in beuifdje 81dle
i!utljet bie IBet
!Riiljefidj
madjt, einen
unb 6cljriff au ftellen,
IBoffltum
fiingt ben
.bet !i)ienft
am
l1ridlldj an:

f"'
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4d bal IOatctlanb nut fcinez: •utter E5a,aqe. • • • CB hnltbc bet Bot•
fdjfag aemadjt, jeben1 E5tubmten bor bem lfflfdjlu& fdner E5tulrien nodj
d:nen 1!eljrgang in i>eutfdj au ema,fcljlcn, bal er
m mittlettDeiie betgcff ~
l>em ~ologen
hmc fdjon ocljolfen, hlenn et mad) IDiiljunb
bet erften 11nb udttlcren 6cmeftcr meljr, all el gcfdjicljt, mit 1!ut~d IBi&el•
ilfletfebuno unb 6a,rndjc bedraut unb f,elannt gemadjt• hlilrbe. (IJom
1984, 6. 45-49.) ~n t>eutfdjlanb ift a. IB. in
~eologie, BliHcdum ber
einer IBicdeljaljrfdjrlft filr ftontrobcdt~ologic nculidj folgenbel gebtuift
hlorben:
mnn bic tcale IBercinigune bon 6einlgegrilnbetljeit ober
eiu&ftanaialitiH unb WeorilnbunoDIJcbilrftigleH obcr 6einlrealitiit in cinem
unb bcmfel&en fonfreten (fidji>urdjf
bcmtag,
ljicrindjauunol•
ebcn
!onftituicrenben)
ontologifdj
!JI'°•
bo'llaieljc:n
fo fdjeint uni bal
au nomen
nnidjt
ontologif
an einem
djer
unb nonaea,tionlfraft
au Iict1cn. Unb c:'6en bicfe.r !Jlangc:I fdjeint uni einer bet QJrilnbe au fcin
filr bie immer mmen !Berfudjc, bic ja in bet ~ !oma,legc 6adjlagc burdj
Wnfebuno cinc:r abftrafte.n ei,ntljefc
• djreiben.)
!JJaragrai,~n
aufaulilfen ufhJ. (~ feljlt uni bic
bcn oanaen
afJauf
D. !Jleu, bet iljn fiir bic
,.stirdjlldjc
1982, 6. 490, abgcfdjricben ljat, madjt bicfc Offedc:
8citfdjrift",
,.E!loUtc ein J!cfer baJ berftanbc:n ljaben, fo fJittc:n hJir ~n. eD uni fteunb• brci
mitauteilen.
8 ilr
lidjft
bic
'6eften Umfcbunoen bief (iljinefenfa,radje
in berftiinblidjel mcutfdj ljaben luiraulgefqt.
IBildjeri,rcifc
• 6eit 1989
(efen luir au IJlc:aenfionl aluc:rfen nu einem,.i>ic
foldjen
!Jlenfdjljeitl•
mudj.
fJc:beutuno ~~fu bei !Jlartin .ffiiljler.
ale•
unter~inc Unterfudjune
bem
cn'6nruno 11nb Wcfdjidjtc. !Bon ~clnridj !petran. Si>ruc!
unb IJc:riao bon 0:. !llertcll mann in Wilterl lolj. 1931." i>a Iefen hJit a. m.:
..!l>ic
Offen'6anmo in ber !Bcrf~nunel•
bann
einctffl>(eljmmo
'!Jororbnuno bet
bnmit,
Ic:ljrc &coriinbclc Stii'ljlct fcI(Jft
bal'J
ja alVifdjm uni unb ltljri•
[tum bic .ff'unbc bon iljm trctcn luiirbc:. S!)ann tuiirciljrc !Bermitt[ung audj
nidjt bcl
ber aueignenbcn !!Birfuno
G.lciftcl <t11riftl, fonbem bet ffirdje,
audj IUc:nn fie iljret ,'ljiera1:djifdjc:n
l mul'Wnftaltlidjfeil'
,OOffm•
au5e1:~ro bet
allcin iiber•
cntlTcibet fci,
(a[fc:n, ba 1jci5t, bcm
(Jjcftibi
bcfonbcten
&arunglgefdjidjfc inlafJ oc:IDiiljd unb oTeidjcrhJc:ifc bem ,6ubjeftibilmul',
I ~ rth1m
8iilj
f ba bann audj bcm einaclnen !nc.nfdjcn bic
auocmutet hJilrbe,
!Dc:lje&uno einc:
1J iibet bic 6tc11uno <Bottc:I au iljm tlon fidj aul
in baD ridjtioc
iiltnil
llerlj
au (Bott cinautretcn 11ftu.• .,ftiiljlcr bcrtritt
ber mit bem O:lc:bantcn
.i?anomut GJottc:.11 unb fciner ctaicljcnben O:lnabe
,bie l}illlc bet 8 eitcn 11nb bet .i?cnluno bet !Jlcnfdjljcitlocfdjicfjtc auf bie beD
6t;riftcntuml
'
'ljin unb mit fcincr Wuffaffung bet !Jlarufic, bafs fidj bal
6cfjiclf j c b c I cinacTncn
bot
<D;riftul
tuitb, oana
cnlfdjcibcn
beutlidj bic
a(
!Cnfdjauung bon cincm ,S>ualilhnuD', nicfjt eincr ,b(ofs menfdjlicfjcn unb ciner ', fonb
auf influenaicden ~ntluicf(nng rciljc
[1>raifif'11 gi:ittlicfj
a1Uc:iet ,gefon
better i?inic:n',
benen GJ o t t feinc Ociflmittcilune ocfdjicfjtlicfj bot•
&crcitct." (6. 180. 187.) S>icfc eiiibc finb gctreuc IJ)roben. Slal oanae
llucfj tcbet bon bcr etften
eicitc
fJi3
t aut rc, cn
cine iiljntidjc 6a,1:acfjc. Unb
cl hlitb nodj mandjcl ~aljr baucm, cljc bic IJlc:acnfion oeliefcd lvctbcn lann.
i>ic Unarl 6cfjillcr
bet6djtimmfte
fdjlvc.tbetftiinblidjen
nidjt 6i,radjc tnciftml
ffurful
i~ afJcr
bet•
bal
an biefc:n
tc
hJc:tben fie bodj tuoljt
ftc:ljcn. Unb
fonnfcn fcfjliefslidj cinc:n
im stljcologc:n•
bc:utfdj butdjmacfjcn - luc:nn cl fidj ber •nt;c bedo'ljntc. Wbcr bal ift bal
6djlinunc:
cl
feljr uid uon bcm, hJal uni atl ~cologic batgcbotcn tuirb,
ct
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gebJclljtt fcinm gciftiidjcn
kfdjaftlgt
(lelDinn. i>icfe ~ologle
ft4 ms
nidjt mit (Botfel !!Bod, fonbem mit - !Jrofllcmm. Unb fu ~ GIii
ben 6djtiptualjr~itcn !Jko&lcmc. llnb fie tui1I nun biefe ~leme 1llit
!Jl
ift llnoctui[sljeit, Ungehri~it in 11m
ber IBi:munP lofen. ~
ancr~ilioftcn unb anerfrlioftcn ~cilltDaljrljcitcn. D.1Bo1Iratlj fdjrci&t bat•
il&er folocnberntn(Jcn: "5)ic @otfljcit ~~fu, bal CBdJc:t, oilHOdje ~
unb ntcnfcfjlidjc llJcrnnttuortlidjfcit - baB all'el flnb iljc [bee IHflcl] !cine
!pro&lcmc, tuiiljrcnb fie 1mtc1: unfcm 4:)cinben au cincc ,lllto&lcmatif' tuer•
bcn, tuic bal unntoglidjc
mblf4
~ilrf
l}rcmbtuort ljclfst,
bcutf
bal aul
djcn
iilm
11ccfcfjtuinbcn mn[s.
faoc man lic&cc: ~dj fclje nldjt burdj.• llie
fBcgtiffc, cm bcncn 1111b mit bencn bicfc stljcologc:n ar&citcn,
ocratcn
.llcrf(iidjtigm
au
acmcinljcitcn,
lcicfjt cntndcn an !Bcoriff(idjfcitcn, alcitcn
atuanlll•
mii{slo G.lcocnfii(,c, IJcrftcifcn fidj
!IBiberfprildjcn,
in cine 6'cm•
nuno fo ljodj, &ii jic rcifJt. . . • S)al ift 1!nunc bee 1!ogif, bie gchlaltfam
in !Bcrlcocnljcit fiiljrt. 6ic tuidt tuic cine !Bcfnnoenljcit, bic audj bm .Qom
llertuirrt unb rntloJ madjt, fo bafs cc fidj nidjt meljc aulfennt nodj tuei[s,
~cufcl,
fiiljrt aum
fobalb bet IBctjtanb
tuoran er ift. Wncfj allc GktuifJljcit
ba1 11,tcnbefn anfiinot 11111>
Stuuafpriinge
bic
iibcrf
!Bcmunft
djlaot ficfj
obcc
• . . !IBcc a6cr,
'7Zi[stmucn
ctuio 11011
Gidjcrungm
gcplagt,
nadj
fudjt, bee fnnn nicfjt !lJcrfrnucn prcbigcn, bnl oi6t.
G.lctui{sljcit
. . . i>al
flBott fcl&cc Taufc, IDncfjfc 1111b tucrbc mit nlTcc 8ullcrficljt or1>rcbigt, IDic
fidj'I oc£Jii1jttl" (6. Ci. 14. 24-.) f1lj11Iidj f!Jricfjt fidj D. !IB. 1!ni6fc aul:
.,Unb bic tljcolooifdjc WuJ£Jiibuno ~ 6ic ift uicien cine 1!aft; bal ftrcnge,
foiibc 6tubinm Iicot iljncn nidjt mcljc; lic&cc tuoiacn fie ,!4Jro£JJeme' unler
fidj, crfrcucn fidj am 6trcit bee .IDZcinunocn. Stommt bal <5pzmm, ftau•
nen fie, lint tucidjc ,!Bnontcircn' man jic frnot." (W. e. it .ff., 18. Sanuar
1988.) !lBnl !lBunbct? - iljrc i?cljrcc mncfjcnocmbef
el
o. D. i. ffltljaul
&efdjrci&t iljr stljcoiooificrcn in ben !Boden: .,60 ift el benn tuirffidj audj
in unfcrcr l}raoc frucfjt£Jnrcr, bcm W c 1j c i m 11 i I b c r 1! i er, c nadjau•
finnen, all fid'j an ber f o r 111 a I c n S>inicftif IJon Seit unb <!tuigfeit milbc.
au rennen unb tuunb an ftofscn .., (5)ic Icvtcn !i>inoe, 6. 821.) - C9 iJ
felbflllerftiinblidj, nidjt
bafJ cin
bcrftiinblidj
stljcoioo, audj tucnn ec bal IJCtf!anblidjfic 5:)cutfdj
ficfj
macljcn rann, 111mn er
felk
nidjt
ffac ift, nnbcm
rrarmndjcn
tuill.
menfdjlidjc
!Bcmunft
bal, tua1 alre
nicfjt llrinocn
llcrftcljcn
iljm
<5.
IVir
!DZiffionarrn In brn !troaicntanbrm reittc
bie unfcrc
!tdl•
!niffionarc,
n?
naOme
m!ic fcfjicfcn
unb mciftenl gana jungc,
unerfaljrene !niinncr mit iljrcn e&cnfo jnnoen, uncrfaljrcncn t}rauen, nadj
(tljina, 6iibamccifa
audjuni>
immec
IJicD'cidjt
oeniiocnb,
6djtuictigfeiten
£Jnlb audj nacfj Ylfrifa. !Bebmfen
a&cc
tucldj oro{Jc
fie au iiflcr•
IDinben ljn&cn unb tuic biclc Opfec iljc ljoljcciljnrn
!Bcrufforbrrn
llon
bilrPrn
int oro{sen unb oanacn tuoljl &cbeutenb meljc ljierauf adjtm,
annl6urgcc
all el oefdjieljt. SDal ..
.!DZiffionl&IaU- &idct in cinec brr
'(qten !Jlummcm (WpriC 1935)
bclfrn, IDCII
.!DZiffionar in ben stroi,cnlcinbcm auf fidj au neljmen ljat. Suniidj, flcfdjrci&t
rl fcljr fcin llnillerf
bic
aTitcit bel (t'ljriftcntuml.
rin
o~ifdjer,
IBic refen: .06 einec
obec
ein tucftifdjec obcr aii,inec
ift, filr !Renfdj
bie Cllirb•
bee ftirdje ~~u (t'ljtifti ift
klanoTol.
baB
i>ic
f8otfdjap Clfottcl an
bie !DZenfdjcn
[bal
- !Jt e b.], bic bcn tuefentlidjen
~llangdium
ift oemeint.
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~'°U bet mtr,cI &m,ct, finbet
ba, hJO IRenfdjen nadj (Iott fmgm,
ill
Sl)a~t audj
Sptadjcn bet
IH&eI
a11c
llaftqenbcl Qle~ilt.
<5tbe. 5Damit ift auoieidj bie WlloemeingnrtigleU
bet Piffion.
bcl ~tiftm•
ffilt
tuml gegcbcn unb
Vluftmg
bie Pif•
ffimati
ffima
6en
8c
et lueitumfalfcnbe
fion owt el fcinc
djen <Scljtanfen. IBo el
fiit
IBelt"bet
buibct
!Riffionatc,
,.Slal
!Renfdjcn gi&t,
bic !JUff10n
S>ie
.in atre
fcinc
macljt a&et ben
Si>ie
bic bon bcn ,luilbcn ~cibcn'lvotbcn
~ingcfdjlacljtet
finb Utllll fann fie an bcn i}ingcm a&aii'ljien - , ift bctfcljlVinbcnb
Opfet ·rangjii'ljrigm
lfein ocgcnil&cc
6iedjtutnl.
frcmbct Soncn
bcnen,borl
bie baB morbctifcljc
51Iima ba'ljinoetafft 'ljat, 'ljiet
burdj cincn piiibiicljcn &ie&crlob,
ciII
llllag man bic Opfct bet Stanni&alcn all bic SBiutaeugcn
bet !Jlifjion
c'ljrcn,
finb bie ocringcrec ~'ljtc
¥ hJert,
!Bet bctmag
in bercn
!fnfotbez:unocn
Sll(ut bal tilblidjc
bet !IRaiacia
<Bi~
Iangfam bie
bctac'ljrt
a&alllDiigen, lueidje
an bic OJcbulb unb %tnoftaff
f
unb bcn effiftbedcugncnben
bic
1Bi11cn
Wrl'Jeit
in ben ~ ropcn
tiiolidjc
tiigliclj
icf Opfcronno
ftcllt¥
•
S>fotbert
ct
o~ gtil&e
rcn £>pf
bic Wctcitfcljaft 3nm Gtct&en in fdjhJerct Stranl'ljeit obet
in 8eitcn bet tllcrfo{g1111g. llnb bann bctgcffe
Opfer,
man8 nidjt bie
bie baa
bcm a111iiic11IdJe11 unfctct !Jliffionare
bet ~cimat,
aufetlegt.
erftc
Si>et
icb
bon
fo fdjlucc et mandjcm fallen\!rultcife,
mag,
girt,ift ein 0Setingcl
a
ococnil&cc
bcm ffllfdjicbafdjmcc bee a1ucitcn
luenn cl
fidj bon
au
bcn
ltc1111c11, bie 1uicbct iu bal ttopifdje .ftlima autiidaufil'ljten l amlj
au3
fotuo'lj(
QJcf1111bljcif1Jorilnbc11 al
11111 bet CScaie'ljung luillcn· nicljt
111ilQiidj ift. mctB luitb nic ii&ctluunbcn 1111b Icgt auf bal 1?c6en bet CSCtecn
1111b bet ffinbet
l
• cn
batan
cin
Gdjattcn,
Tc 6cnunb
lii119Iicljcn
man
mao
et
mef[cn, lua
in fidj fdjiic{Jt, lucnn luit fingcn: ,a
ift fein ~tciB
au
teucr, C51 ift fcin
ftrcun
mco 311 8fcljluct, 11
bein 1?c6cnJfcuer ~nJ IVcite
tJiilrcrmcct.' S>
fo1mnt cin anbercl
mandjcrlci
cdc'ljrl
:• bic
unb•, (,cmmungcn innetet
•
au
unb iiu{scrcr d, tll
!Bo'ljn
<5mii'ljrunolfdjmierigfciten, lte
Yafhmg mit fo biclcn iiufjcrcn ~ r6citcn, bie man in bet 91cgd
crict anbcm
o•
il&et
Taffen
'lj a& notlDcnbi fcl6ft bcrricljtcn mu&. l!BicbicI .ff'raft hritb
,
ba fdjcin&at 111111iib ber6raudjtl
alicm !!Joemandjctlei
a&et
inneren
bie
cnununocnl S>al .«Tima in bcn ~ ropcn erfdjfafft
nidjtunb ccmiibct
nut
ben ffiirpct, fonbcrn fdjluiidjt unb ra,mt audj bie St-raft bcl !Billenl, bic
t!Bibcrftanblfii'ljigfcit unb Wulbaucr lunb
bcl acrjtiirt
6Jeiftcl,bicbtiic!t
unb flJclDeglicljfcit
ba OJcmiit
1?e6cn fccubc, greift an bie '1eeben unb aer•
ntiir&t luo~I audj bic Stra~ 1111b ffrcubigfcit
Stiima
bell C!:Jiau&enl. S>Cll
6irgt audj fdjlucrc i1111crlicljc tllctf11dj1111gcn in fidj. <!I madjt ber&ittcrt,
olonialfrcifcn
' cine
~dj entfdjulbigung
nennc
girt
!Bod .~
ftreiifiidjtio, ffcinlidj, rcdjt'ljn&ctifclj, 'ljcrrifdj,
eI6~fiidjtio.
bal
f
ropcnloUcr. ~n st
bal all
fiir Wul fcljreitunocn. 3n bet !Rifjion
bafiitowt
feine
el lffltfdjulbigung.
,Oicr
in bet <Shmbe
e bamit
fcinen
emft
bet
mit
au
bel
!B 6djaben
efclc
ucljung
unb fidj
hJClPpnen
ffra~ aul
bee Oiiije,
bie ciocnc 6c
bal l!Bed
~erm
Icibe.
cl
nicljt
ninunt, mu& aufdjanben tuerbcn, unb el ift
audj in bcr !Jliffion fdjon mancfjer
tuenn
a ufdjanben
nidjt
gemorbcn,
au&ec•
Iidj, fo bodj inucdiclj.
3
CS Oi 6 t a II dj i n bet !Jli ff i on b ta u Be n
le&enbe .tleidjcu."
~-~P.
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'!>le !Bebntunn brl brutflflllnblflflm $rrft'rarre,r1. i)arllwr &cd4fd
bic uni 110n !paftor OJ. ~ii&encr
fpradj
,riifibent
22.auocftcute
bcr !Reidjli,reffdammer,
.Cluna•8citung (i!ii&f~
bom
!1lcri: .mer
1Rei41Wmnnn,
fidj in cincr Untettebuno mit bcm i!citcr bd 91cf41•
!prcff
ucr&anbcl bcr 5>eutfdjen
e, ,Oaui,tfdjriftreitez: !!Bei(J. il&er bic Wnoz:11nung bom 24. tli,ri[ fobet
aul:
mer alien81uecf
Wnorbnung fei,
outhriDigen
.ScihmoiJ11criaoo1ucfcn bic ~rrcidjuno bcl 8icfel au ermoar._
bnl
CJcftc1jt, bic ocfamtc qlreffc au cincr in fidj olcicfj&mcfjtioten lie•
mclnfdjaft aufammenaufdjlic(Jen. mal C!lemcinluo1jI
bic IJcfcitigung
bcr WnonlJmitiit bcil 8citungBC,cfil,cl. ~cbc 8cituno ~C,c bcm bcutf~
bienen; fie fei in i1jrcm GJeluiijcn nur i1jm, nidjt aCJcr irgcnlltue~
~ntcrcijen unb ~nfeteffcntcn, 11crnnt1uortlidj. ,Oaui,tf
ercfjriftrcitcz: !!Bei{s fragte
bcn !Jlriifibcntrn, bm:dj luc[djc Umftiinbc
fidj baau 11crnnfa5t oefrljen ljaf,e,
in feincr Wnorbnung nudj bie bcrlcgctifdjc !ll c t ii t i o 11 n o r, e z: u f Ii dj er,
ftiinbifdjcr obez:
f fonfcffioncHcr :Oroanifationen aul•
a 11 dj Ii CUC n. !priifibcnt Wmnnn anhuodctc, bnfj bic Wufgaw jebct i,D•
Iitifdjcn 8cifuno oefii1jrbd luirb, lucnn Orgnnifationen i1jrc lDcrlegcr finb,
bic iCufonCJcn bcfonbcrcr im 6fnnt C,cftcljcnbcz: 0Jcmcinfbedrcten
djaften
••••
S)ic fonfcfjioncllc fUrcfjc ljat bic WufgaCJc
, bic Wnorlroen1jciten bet lkfennt•
niffc in rein rrligiofcr !Bcaic1junotragen.
an CJc1jnnbcln. !pofilifdjen ~ftet
fonfcfiioncllrn !Bliiltcr
fcincillucgll
601DCit cine fon•
fcffioncllc WnocTcoenljcit !Bcbcuhmg fiir bic orofsc l>ffcnllicfjfcit &cfivt, fann
bnrii&cr fdCJftuerftiinbTidj in cincr uorm 6cridjfct lucrbcn,
bcrbie
IJcbcu•
cl file
bic l>ffcnflidjfcit cnlfpridjt. Unauliiffio ift bagegen
cine Wufmadjuno, bic crfcnncn Iii{it, bn[J fidj cine politifdjc ll'aoelaeitung
nidjt an bic l>ffcnUidjfcit altt foldjc. fonbcrn nn cincn nadj fonfcffionellen
cdrcitt
24.mer
QJcfidjfJpunftrn 6rorcnatcn l?cf
lucnbct."'
C?rla[J 110111
Wpril
ift nlfo borncljmlidj
ococn bic im S)ienft eincz: ffirdjengcmeinfdjaft fteljenbcn
P o I i t i f dj en !Blatter ocridjtct. mic ffirdjcnCJliittez: C,eftcljen luciter. 6ie
biirfcn aCJcr fcincn politifdjcn (gjarnllcz: fraocn. mttB 1Jcrfte1jt fldj. milrfm
fie a&cr !Ucrorbnunocn bcr !llcoieruno, bic nadj ber !1lcimmo brB 91ebafteurl
ffirdjc
bic
&ctrcffcn, 6cfi,rcdjcn 'i
~
!Brunru,igmllc ,Srilf,rn. .2aut
,,liljriftlidjcr
!Uolfllf-ccunb aul !Bafel"' (10)
&ericfjtct bal tBlatt Lo Oh.nti,m cvangt!Uquc aUI !Borbcaug bon cincr ftatifti,,
fdjcn l!:rljc&uno in &nbon: mic .ffirdjcn burdjlucg ljal6 leer, bic .ffinol unb
IJarl bnoeocn oefilllt, bic fBcz:cinc unb oefclliocn Wnliiffc ber !!Bcrtrcufe uni>
bcr Wntircligioflucif
en
en &cibc luadjfcnbc ll'ci[ncljmcraa1j[en auf, bic Su•
lllc
ljorerfdja~cn &ei
~bn11ocii11111J luerbcn immcr Ueincr.
~n cincm Ouarticr luicfcn bic 18 ffinol anfnnnnen cine gro5crc R!cfudjer•
aaljl auf all bie 182 ffircljen aufammcn. .~iidjftcn
l
fiinf !Jkoacnt brr !Be•
bBRcruno &efudjcn nodj cine Stirdje. !Bon bcr onnacn cnolif~n IJcbiilfcruno.
Llnnc man faocn, bnfj 80 &ii 90 fUroacnt !cine GJoHclbicnftc mdjr CJcfudjten.
i)er C11antie11, e11at1g6liqu.o meint: .,!!Bir finb fdjon fo baran oelDii~nt, unlnur um unfere rciigiofcnc au
.ff'reif
oar
fiimmern,
nidjt melt
bn5 uni
k•
tDu{st lulrb, lulc bic !1laffen oljnc GJott bnljinlc&cn. llnfm 8citgmoffrn ,.ffrieo au
im staoelorbnuno
fflJcnbianbc ge1jcn, oljnc
!Rclioion bcn
oana ein
aur
facfj il&er fie
il&cr."
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